
The Governmen ts Party to this Agreement hiave agreed as follows: -

Chapter L.-GeDeral Objectves

ARTICLE 1

The objectives of this Agreement are to assure supplies of suar to
Porting countries and markets for sugar to exportilg countries at eqmitable
J stable prices; to increase the consumlptiofl of sugar throughout the
rld; and to maintain the purchasing power in world markets of countries
areas whose economies are largely dependent upon the production or

>Ort of sugar by providing adéquate returns to producers and making it
Isible to maintain fair standards of labour conditions and wages.

Chapter 1l,-DefiDitioDs
ARTICLE 2

For the purposes of this Agreement-
(1) "Ton " means a metric ton of 1,000 kilogTams.5
(2) 'Quota Year " means calendar year, that is, the period from

iur to December 3 1, both inclusive.
(3) I Sugar", means sugar in any of its recognised commercial forais
iVed froni sugar cane or sugar beet, jncluding edible and fancy molJasses,
lips and any other forr of hiquid sugar used for human consumptioli.

'Pt final molasses and low-grade types of non-centrifugal sugar produced
Primnitive methods. ntrscfawvue
Amýounts of sugar specified i this Agreeme ae in em frwvle

Wveight, excluding the container. Except as. provided in Article 16, the

1value of any amount of sgar mneans its eqivalelit ini ternis of raw sugar

1119 96 sugar degrees by the polariscope.
(4) IlNet imports 1> means total imports of sugar after deducting total

orsof sugar.
(5 1Net exports " means total exports of sugar (excludiflg sugar supplied

shP'stores for ships victualling at doznestic ports) after deducting total
)0irts,0f sugar.
(6) " Free market " means the total of net jmpOtts of the world market

' thOse excluded under any provisions of titis Agreemienit.
M) IlBasie expert tonnages " means the quantities of sugar specified i

ice14 (1),
(8) IlIntal ecxport quota " mecans the quantity of sugar allotted for any

'' erunder Article 18 to cacli country listed in Artile 14 (1).
9)-Export qu~ota, i elfeci " nicans the initial export quota as modifid
'c adjustment as may be made from1 timil to t ime
1)"Stocks of Sugar,' for the purposes of Atcle 13, mealis either

()Ail sugar in the country conicerned cither ini factoties, refineries, ware-
bouses, or in the course of inte-nal trasprtation for destinations with-

in the couintry, but excluding bonded foreign sugar (which terni shaUl

bce regarded as also covering sugar --en admission temporaire ") and
- -A ýaré-hause' or in thec ourse


